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Do BilingualsAccess
Abstract
A centralfocusof bilingualisrn
is therepresentation
research
of two language
systems
in memory.TheRevisedHierarchical
Model(Iftoll & Stewart,lgg4) predictsthat
bilingualsaccess
informationfrombothlanguages
conceptual
simultaneously.
To
testthishypothesis,
thepresentstudyattempted
to createfalsememoriesacross
languages.Twenty-twoSpanish-English
bilingualsparticipatedin a mixedlanguage
associative
list paradigm,Falserecognitionof targetwordswassignificantlyhigher
thanfalserecognitionof controlwords,bothwithin andbetweenlanguages.These
resultsprovideevidencefor a sharedconceptual
storeandparallelactivationof
languages,
supporting
theRevisedHierarchical
Model,
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Do BilingualsAccessa Sharedor Separate
Conceptual
Store: CreatingFalse
Memoriesin a Mixed-Language
Paradigm
The majorityof the world's populationspeakstwo or morelanguages.
Despitethis,the majorityof psychological
research
into language
hasfocusedon
monolinguals.Recently,however,therehasbeena surgeof interestin bilingualism.
A centralissuein currentbilingualresearchconcernsthe representation
oflanguages
in memory,Specifically,aretwo languages
storedtogether,or separately?
Additionally,how arethesetwo languages
activated?
formthebasisfor two competingmodelsof bilingual
Thesequestions
languageprocessing The independence
proposesthat therearedistinct
hypothesrs
andseparatememorystoresfor eachlanguage,
suchthat processingin onelanguage
doesnot affectprocessingin the other, In contrast,theinterdepmdence
hypothesis
maintainsthat thereis a sirrgleintegratedflemory store(seeGerard& Scarborough,
1989).Thegoalof the presentstudyis to examineeachof thesemodelsandaddress
raisedearlier,the first of whichis how two languages
the questions
areaccessed,
or
activated.
Definitions
The terminologyusedin the bilingualliteiaturevariesconsiderably,
andso it
is helpfulto havepreciseoperational
definitions.First,whatconstitutes
bilingualism?Definitionsof bilingualismcanrangeanywherefrom informal
experience
with two or morelanguages
to near-nativefluencyin two languages.As
Francis(1999)suggests,
a middlegroundmustbe foundbetweenthesetwo extremes.
Thus,for the purposesof this paper,bilingualsarethosewho areableto
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communicate,
at somelevel,in morethanonelanguage,This definitionis admittedly
very broadandsimple, Howeverra narrowdefinitionincorrectlyexcludesmany
peoplewho wouldconsiderthemselves
bilingual.For instance,
somepeoplecan
speaka languageyet areunableto reador write in a language.At the sametime,
therearemanypeoplewho areableto reador write in a languagebut areunableto
speakthe language(this is particularlycommonif the languagewaslearnedin a
schoolsetting).In addition,manypeoplein the UnitedStatesarenativeEnglish
speakers
who canneitherreadnor write andmaynot speakwith "proper"grammar,
yet arenativeEnglishspeakers
Because
nonetheless.
of thisvariednatureof
proficiencyanduse,broaddefinitionsof bilingualismareinevitable.
language
It is alsoimporlantto definethe termsler.icalandconceptual.A lexicon,
definedherein,is a collectionof lexicalentries,or knowledgeabouta particularword
that includesofihographic,phonologic,morphologic,syntactic,andsemantic
properties(Francis,1999). Theuseof lexiconandlexicalvariesgreatlyamong
studiesandmodels,andso thepresentpaperusesa broaddefinitionto incorporatea
rangeof literature.
Exeater
Theconceptual
levelof representation
the meanings
of words.
concerns
in the literaturebetweenthetermssemanticand
Thereis somedisagreement
while otherstudies
will usetheminterchangeably
conceptual,assomeresearchers
differentiate
betweentheterms(Francis,1999),Herein,thetwo termsareused
interchangeably
unlessotherwisenoted. Bothareusedto referto meaning-leveL
information.
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Activation of Languages
How is informationretrievedfromthebilinguallexicon?Whenpresented
with a word, do bilingualsactivateonelexiconat a time,both at thesametime,or do
theyusecuesto activateonly the appropriatelexicon?BeauvillainandGrainger
(1987)andGraingerandDijkstra(1992)suggest
thatthereis an initial activationof
bothlanguages,
andthatlanguage
selectionoccursat a laterstage.Severalstudies
provideevidencefor suchparallelactivationof lexicons.
TheStroopeffectis interference
that occurswhenattemptingto nameanitem
with incongruentmeaningandform(e.g.,theword blue printedin yellow ink). While
thiseffecthasbeenwell established
in monolinguals
(c.f Macleod, I 991),do
bilingualsexperience
this sameinterference
whenthe printedwordsarein one
language(languageA) andcolor namingis in anotherlanguage(languageB)? chen
andHo ( I 986)hypothesized
thatif only onelanguage
is activatedat a time,thenthere
will be no Stroopeffectbecause
thereis no lexicalactivationof the printedwordsin
languageB andthereforeno lexicalinformationto interferewith color naming,
However,interference
in this conditionwascomparable
to interference
in conditions
whereboth the printedwordsandcolor namingwerein the samelanguage.Thus,
lexicalinforrnationwasavailableftom both languages,
supportingthe parallel
activationhypothesis(for a furtherreview of bilingualStroopexperiments,
seeSmith,

reeT).
Fufthersupportfor parallellexicalactivationcomesfromNas( 1983).In a
lexicaldecisiontask,NasinstructedDutch-English
bilingualsubjectsto onlyrespond
yesto Englishwordsandno to anythingelse,includingDutchwords. If only one
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lexiconis availableat a time,thenin a language
specifictaskthereshouldbeno
interferencefrom the otherlanguage.However,participantswereslowerto respond
to non-English
wordsif thestimuluswaseithEra Dutchword or soundedlike a Dutch
is evidence
thatbothlexiconsareactivatedsimultaneously.
word. Thisinterference
Finally,a seriesof eyetracking
experiments
revealthatbilingualsactivateboth
languages
in parallel(Spivey& Marian,1999;Marian,Spivey,& Hirsch,2003;
bilingualswereaskedin onelanguage
Marian& Spivey,2003). Russian-English
to
pick up oneof four objectsplacedin frontof themandtheirgazewasfollowedwith
afl eyetracker. Whenaskedto pick up the targetobject,theparticipants'gaeebriefly
was
shiftedto an interlingualdistractorobjectwhosenamein the irrelevantlanguage
phonetically
similarto thetargetobject(Spivey& Marian,1999;Marian,Spivey,&
weretold in Russianto pick up the
Hirsch,2003). For example,whenparticipants
stamp("marku"),their gazefixateduponthemarker,the distractorobject. The
similarto "marku,"shouldnot havebeen
Englishword "maxker,"phonetically
it was
distractinghadonly theRussianlexiconbeenavailable.However,because
that
distracting(significantlymoresothanthe othertwo objects),theseresultssuggest
in parallel. Additionally,it appearsthat the
bilingualsactivateboth languages
while in a completelymonolingualcontext
irrelevantlanguagecannotbe deactivated
(Marianet, al, 2003). In anothereyetrackingexperiment,MarianandSpivey(2003)
Russian-English
monolinguals.While
compared
bilingualswith Englishspeaking
(i.e.,
experienced
within-language
competition
bothbilingualsandmonolinguals
EnglishdistractoritemsandEnglishtargetobjects),only bilingualsexperienced
(i.e.RussiandistractoritemsandEnglishtargetitems).
between-language
competition
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Thisdifferencein performance
providesfurthersuppoftfor theparallelactivationof
languages.
Representation
of Languagesin Memory
Thereis muchdebateoverthe natureof bilinguallanguagerepresentation.
Do
bilingualshaveonelexiconfor bothlanguages
or hvo discreetlexicons?Likewise,
what is thenatureof conceptualrepresentation
in bilingualmemory?A reviewof the
literatureon the debatesuggests
that the majorityof the evidencesupportsthe
existence
ofseparatelexiconsanda sharedconceptual
store(Francis,1999);thus,the
presentstudyfocusesspecificallyon this evidence.
Evidencefor separatele.ricons
Is lexicalinformationin bilingualsstoredin onesharedlexiconor two
lexicons?Theliteratureon the subjectsuggests
separate
thatthebilingualhastwo
distinctlexicalrepresentations
in memory,onefor eachlanguage(for a review,see
smith, 1997;Gollan& Kroll, 2001). In a fragmentcompletion
task,Durgunofrlu
and
Roediger(1987)foundthatthe only variableto significantlyaffectcompletionrates
was languageoverlapbetweenstudyandtestsectionsof thetest. If theparticipants
studiedthe list of wordsin the samelanguageasthe completiontask,they hadhigher
ratesof completion,suggesting
that the participantswereaccessing
language-specific
lexicons.Usinga lexicaldecisiontask,GerardandScarborough
(1989)foundno
cross-language
facilitationfrom repetitionprimingamongnoncognate
translations,
thoughtheydid find cross-language
facilitationof cognates
andhomographic
noncognates
wherethe wordsin eachlanguage.share
an orthographicpattern.If the
participants
hadbeenaccessing
a sharedlexicon,'then
therewouldbe facilitation
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amongnoncognate
translationsaswell ascognatesandhomographicnoncognates.
Therefore,the resultsareconsistent
with thehlpothesisthat lexicalinformationis
language-specific.
Evidence
for a sharedconceptualrepresentation
Thebodyof literatureon conceptualrepresentations
in bilingualspointsto a
common(or at leastpartiallyshared)conceptual-level
episodicrepresentation
(for a
reviewof this literature,seeFrancis,1999).Fromaneuropsychological
standpoint,
it
is generallybelievedthat thetwo languages
of a bilingual arestoredin shared,not
anatomical
separate,
areas(Paradis,1997).Altarriba(1992)foundgreaterpriming
effectsfor translationequivalentsthanfor unrelatedwords(e.g.,tablemight havea
strongerprimingeffect for silla [chair] thanventana[window]). Becausethe priming
occursacrosslanguages
on a semanticlevel,thissuggests
thatthetwo languages
sharea conceptual-level
representation,
Likewise,Fox (1996)foundsignificant
negativepriming(inhibition)of anattendedtargetword whenunattended
semanticallyrelatedwordsor translationequivalentswerepresented
in parafoveal
vision,or outsidethe "spotlight"of attention.In this experiment,
Fox (199d)first
presented
a numberandrequiredparticipantsto respondasto whetheror not the
numberwasevenor odd. At the sametime, anunattended
flankerprimewas
presentedin parafovealvision. Thenparticipantswereaskedto performa lexical
decisiontask(i.e."is this letterstringa word?"). If the unattended
primewas
relatedto thetarget,thenresponse
semantically
timesfor the lexicaldecisiontask
wereslower. For example,if cal is presented
in parafovealvision duringthe number
task,thenparticipants
areslowerat decidin
g perro (dog)is a word. Fox ( 1996)also
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foundinhibitionfor translationequivalenttarget-primepairs. This negativepriming
for translation
relatedwordsis evidence
equivalents
andsemantically
thatconceptual
informationfrom both languages
is availablesimultaneously,
suggesting
that
bilingualsacces$
representation.
a sharedconceptual
Modelsof Lexical/Conceptual
Repres
entation
A centralquestionin bilingualmemoryresearchconcernsthe modelingof
bilingualcognitivestructure.Thereareseveralextensive
reviewsof modelsof
(e.g;,Dudsic,1999;Kroll, 1993;
levelepisodicrepresentation
conceptuaylexical
Kroll & De Groot, 1991).Therefore,eachmodelwill only be briefly reviewed.
Weinreich(1953)presented
the first of thesemodels.He proposed
threetypes
of relationships
betweenthe two languages
of a bilingual coordinate,compound,and
In coordinate
hasbotha distinctlexicaland
subordinate.
bilingualism,
eachlanguage
a distinctconceptualrepresentation.
In compoundbilingualism,eachlanguage
a singleconceptual
representation.
In subordinate
accesses
independently
bilingualism,the secondlanguage(LZ) is dependent
on the first language(Ll) to
representations
provided
access
concepts.Weinreich'soutlineof bilinguallanguage
muchof thebasisfor subsequent
models(Dudsic,1999).
TheWortlAssociationmodel
modelis similarto the subordinate
model.In theWord
TheWord Association
Association
model,L2 accesses
tttroughthe lexiconof Ll (seeFigwe 1).
concepts
Whenpresented
with a word in L2, a bilingualwill translatetheword into Ll and
accessthe conceptualrepresentation
for thatword, Naminga pictruein L2 shouldbe
image;(2) retrieveconcept;(3) retrieveLl word;
a five-stepprocess:(1) recognize
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(4) retrieveL2 word; (5) sayL2 word, Followingthis,picturenamingshouldtake
considerably
longerthantranslating
a word fromLl to LZ because
translation
has
fewersteps[(l) recognize
Ll word;(2) retrieveL2 word;(3) sayL2 word]. potter,
So,Eckardt,andFeldman(1984)testedthishypothesis
andfoundthatlatencies
in
bothtaskswerenot significantlydifferent, Therefore,it takesapproximately
the
sameamountof time to namea picturein L2 asit doesto translatea word from Ll to
L2. ThisresultimpliesthatbothLl andL2 lexiconsaccess
the conceptual
store
directly.This led Potteret aL ( I984)to proposethe ConceptMediationrnodel.

InserlFigureI abouthere

TheConceptMediationmodel
TheConceptMediationmodelis similarto Weinreich's(1953)compound
model. It proposesthatbilingualsmediateconceptsdirectlybetweenthe separate
lexiconsandtheconceptual
store(seeFigure2). Because
eachlanguage
hasdirect
access
to the conceptual
store,picturenamingandtranslation
requirethe same
numberof processing
steps,andso Potteret al.'s( 1984)resultsareconsistent
with
thismodelof representation.
However,is therepresentational
systemstatic,or doesit
changeovertime?

InsertFigure2 abouthere

The developmentalhypothesis
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Thedevelopmental
hypothesis
statesthat,initially,bilingualcognitive
architecture
is represented
by theWordAssociation
model,andasproficiencyin the
L2 increases,
thereis a shifttowardsa ConceptMediationmodel(Dudsic,l9g9;
Kroll andSholl,1992;Chen,1992).DufourandKroll (1995),usinga sentence
verificationtasksimilarto thatof Smith,Shoben,
andRips(1974),observed
that
morefluentbilingualswereableto successfully
useconceptual
links in within-and
cross-language
conditionswhilelessfluentbilirrguals
weremoredependent
upon
theirLl. As proficiencyincreases,
thereis a shift from translation
strategies
towards
directconceptmediation.A numberof studieshavefoundthat the amountof
interference
in a Strooptaskis positivelycorrelated
with proficiency,suggesting
a
(Chen& Ho, 1986;Mflgiste,1984;Mflgiste,1985).
developmental
shift in processing
Because
the developmental
shiftis gradualratherthanabrupt(Chen,1992),thereis a
periodwherebilingualsusebothtranslatingandconceptualmediationstrategies.
Therefore,evidencefor the developmental
hypothesisalsolendssupportfor a mixed
representational
system,However,do bilingualswho arefluentin their L2 still use
translatingstrategies?Accordingto the developmental
hypothesis,oncestrong
conceptual
linksareestablished
bilingualswill only usedirectconceptual
mediation
andlexicallinkswill deteriorate.However,thisdoesnot seemto bethe case.Cross*
provideevidencethat lexicallinks aremaintainedby high
languageexperiments
proficiencybilinguals.StudieshavefoundthattranslationfromL2 to Ll is faster
thantranslationftom Ll to L2 for bilingualsof all proficiencylevels(Kroll, 1993;
Dudsic,1999).Thus,Iftoll andStewart(1994)proposeda mixedrepresentational
modelof conceptuaVlexical
levelepisodicrepresentations,
the RevisedHierarchical
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Model(RHM).
The Rev{sed
HterarchtcalModel
TheRHM is a hybridof the W'ordAssociation
andConceptual
Mediation
models.It positsthatbothlexicalandconceptual-level
links exist(seeFigure3). In
thismodel,thereis a sharedconceptual
storeandlanguage-specific
lexicons,andboth
translation
andconceptual
mediationstrategies
areused.It takesinto account
evidencefor a developmental
shift,sincebilingualsrely heavilyon theirLl for
retrievingconceptswhile theyareacquiringtheir L2. However,astheybecomemore
prof,tcient,
theyrely lesson translationandaremoreableto accessconceptsdirectly.
A centralaspectof the RHM is its asymmetrical
structure.This modelassumes
that
asa resultof theway in whichsecondlanguages
arelearned,allL? wordsconnectto
Ll words,but all Ll wordsdo not necessarily
connectto L2 words(Kroll & Stewaft,
1994).Thus,thereis a strongerlexicallink fromLZ to Ll (explainingwhy
backwardstranslationis fasterthanforwardstranslation),anda strongerconceptual
link betweenthe conceptualstoreandthe Ll lexicon(for a reviewof the RHM, see
Ifuoll & De Groot, 1997).The asymmetryof the modelis supportedby numerous
primingstudiesthat foundfasterinformationtransferfrom Ll to LZ
cross-language
thanfromL2 to LI (e.g,,Dudsic,1999;Kroll andStewart
, 7994;Haftsuiker,
Pickering,& Veltkamp,2004).

InsertFigure3 abouthere

Problems with the RevisedHierarchical Model
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A key concernwith the RHM is its asymmetricnature. TheRHM assumes
that forwardtranslationis largelyconceptuallymediatedwhile backwardtranslation
is not conceptuallymediated,However,thereis evidencethat both forwardand
backwardtranslation
areconceptually
(e.g.,Bloem& La Heij, ?003;La
mediated
Heij, Hooglander,
Kerling,van dervelden,1996).Additionally,the RHM cannot
accountfor evidenceindicatingthat bilingualmemoryis a dynamicrepresentational
system,andthat effectsof translationdirectionarenot fixed characteristics
(Heredia,
1997). Ll canfall in strengthandL2 canbecomethe dominantlanguage.Likewise,
if Ll andLZ fluencyarecomparable,
thenpriming effectswill be symmetrical(Kotz,
2001). Thus,translation
directioneffectsaredepurdantuponproficiency,whichis a
dynamicvariable.
In addition,the RHM doesnot takeinto accountthe full representational
and
processing
variationwithin thebilingualindividual(Crosjean,1998).Eachbilingual
individualvariesgreatlyfrom thenext,andanystaticrepresentational
modelis going
to havetroubleaccounting
for thisvariation.Kim, Relkin,Lee,andHirsch(1997)
foundthat in Broca'sarea,secondlanguages
arespatiallyseparated
whenacquiredin
adulthood,but not separated
whenacquiredduringan earlylanguageacquisition
stageof development,Therefore,whenthe secondlanguageis acquiredcanhavean
effecton the representation
of languages.Moreover,a high motivationlevelcan
eliminatetranslationdirectioneffects(Luna& Perachio,2002). Motivationleveland
ageof acquisitionarejust two of the variablesthat caninfluencethe language
processing
of bilinguals.Heredia(1997)suggests
thatratherthanreferringto
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languages
in representational
modelsasLl andL2, itmight bebetterto "describe
bilingualmemoryasa functionof language
dominance"
(p. 38).
Finally,thereis evidence
thatnot all wordsarerepresented
identicallyin the
conceptu4lstoreandthat translationequivalentsdo not alwaysactivatethe same
concept.De Croot(1993)reviewsseveralstudiesthatindicatewordrtypeeffectsin
processing
tasksamongbilinguals,Whiletranslation
timesfor concrete
wordsare
consistentwith theRHM, translationtimesfor abstractwordsarecontraryto whatthe
RHM wouldpredict(seealsoHeredia,lggT). Accordingto the RHM, all words
shouldberepresented
similarly. However,representation
is not independent
of
concreteness.
TheRHM cannotexplainsuchword-typeeffects,Furthermore,
Blot,
Zarate,andPaulus(2003)suggest
thatswitchingto Ll from L2 not onlypermits
strongactivationof concepts,
but alsoactivationof newconcepts.Thisindicates
that
the two languages
of a bilingualdo not alwaysaccessthe sameconcepts,contraryto
whattheRHM predicts.[nstead,Blot et al. (2003)proposea systemthatincorporates
differentiatedconceptsratherthansimply a cofirmonconceptualstore,
Thedistributedconceptual
feature model
The distributedconceptualfeaturemodelaccountsfor word typeeffectsand
differentiated
concepts.It proposes
thateachlexiconaccesses
a setofconceptual
features,or meaningelements(De Groot, 1992),The meaningsof translationsdo not
alwayscompletelyoverlap.For instance,the Englishwordp/ay is a very general
term,which canenQompass
playinga spoft,a boardgame,or an instrument.
However,the Spanishwordjugar canmean,o'toplay," but is usedto referto playing
a spottor a boardgame,while tocar is usedto referto playingan instrument,Eachof
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thesemeaningelements
wouldberepresented
by a differentnode(seeFigure4), and
so the conceptualrepresentations
of play andjugar only partiallyoverlap.
Additionally,concretetranslations,
cognates,
andnounsoftensharemoremeaning
elements
thanabstractwords,noncognates,
andverbs(VanHell & De Groot,lgg8).
Thedistributedconceptual
featuremodelaccounts
for word-typeeffectsandthe
differentiationof concepts.However,recentliteraturehaspushedfor the inclusionof
a third levelof representation,
the lemmalevel,to makea distinctionbetween
semantic
andconceptual
representations
(Grosjean,1998;Pavlenko,1999;Hartsuiker
et al.,2004).

InsertFigure4 abouthere

Thefinalmodelof conceptual/lexical
levelepisodicrepresentation
is the
distributedconceptual/lexical
feafuremodel(Kroll & De Groot, l9g7). In this model,
lexical featuresaredistributedin a similarmannorasconceptualfeaturesandit
incorporates
a lemmalevel(seeFigure5). The lemmalevel of representation
in this
contextincludessyntacficandsemanticinformation,andthe lexiconincludes
orthographicinformationandotherphysicalpropertiesof a word. It is meantto
'orepr€sent
thepatternsof activationbetweenword formsandmeanings...that
may
allow the bilingual'stwo languages
to be influencedby oneanotherandto share
access
to a commonpool of lexicalandconceptual
feafuresbut,at thesametime,
enablefunctionalautonomywhenonly one langiageis active"(Kroll & De Groot,
1997,p.l9l). Thus,ifthebilingualisinamonolingualcontext,thenthelemmawill
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the

distributedconceptualmodel,accountsfor word-typeeffects
andthe differentiation
of concepts'However,because
it alsoincludesa distributedlexicalrepresentation,
thelevelof facilitationor interference
is not onlya

functionof conceptualoverlap,

but alsoof consistency
betweenword forrns,

InsertFigure5 abouthere

RoedigerandMcDermott(lggj)
To testthe predictionsmadeby the RHM anddistributed
moders,mqny
researchers
havebegunreplicatingclassiccognitivepsychologyexperiments
(e.g.,
Strooptask)in a mixed-language
paradigm.Onesuchexperimentaltaskis the
Deese-Roediger-McDermott
task(DRM). Thistask,first employedby Deesein
1959'wasusedby Roediger& McDermott(19g5)to explore
the creationof false
memories'Theta$kconsistsof presentingparticipants
with an auditorylist of words
that arehighly semanticallyor conceptuallyrelatedto

a criticalnon-presented
target

word (cNw). For example,table,sit, regs,secr,
and coucharepresented
(alongwith
ten otherassociates),
ail of whicharehighryassociated
with the cNV/' chair.
Participants
thencompletea recognitiontask,indicatingwhetherthe
testitem has
beenpresented
earlierin oneofthe studylists. Testitemsfall into one
of three
categories;presented
words,non_presented
words,andCNW'.
In the DRM paradigr4cNWs havea substantialry
higherrateof false
recognitionthannon-presented
words. Fufthermore,the falserecognitionratefor
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cNWs was comparable
to the hit ratefor presented
words,suggesting
that
pafiicipants"were unableto distinguishitemsactuallypresentedfrom the critical
lures[cNWs] thatwerenot presented"
(Roediger
& McDennott,1995,p. 808).
qssdigerandMcDermott(1995)explained
theseresultsby suggesting
thatfalse
recognitionis producedthroughthe activationof implicitassociative
responses,
Falserecognitionoccursat encoding,asitemsassociated
with thepresented
object
areactivated(e.9.,whentableandseatarepresented,
chair is activated).Theyalso
askedparticipantsto makea remembervs,lvtow judgmentfor itemspresented
in the
judgmentis when"the subjectcanmentallyrelivethe
recognitiontask. A remember
(perhapsby recallingits neighbors,whatit madethemthink of, whatthey
experience
weredoingwhentheyheardtheword, or physicalcharacteristics
associated
with its
presentation)"
(Roediger& McDermott,1995,p. 807). In contrast,a know decision
is "madewhensubjectsareconfidentthatthe item occurredon the list but areunable
(i.e.,remember)
to reexperience
(p. 807). Contraryto whathadbeen
its occurrence"
expected,they foundthatparticipantsremembered,
ratherthanknew,the presentation
of the CNWs,indicatingthat"conscious
recollection"cancreatefalsememories.
Presenting
listsof highlyassociated
wordscancreatefalsememories.In
essence,
thesefalsememoriesof theCNWsarecreatedthroughconceptual
activation
of associates.
RoedigerandMcDermott(1995)werelookingat monolingual
activationof a singlelexicon.However,onewouldpredictthatif bilingualsactivate
a singleconceptualstore,thenfalserecognitionshouldoccuracrosslanguages.That
is, if the studylists arein onelanguageandthe recognitiontaskin other,CNWs
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morefrequentlythanothernon-presented
shouldstill be incorrectlyremembered
words,
Kawasaki-Miyaji,
Inoue,& Yama(2003)testedthisprediction,usinga crosslanguageDRM paradigmto createfalsememoriesacrosstwo languages.They
presented
listsin eitherEnglishor Japanese,
andthengavea mixed-language
of presented
wordswasbetterwhenthe language
was
recognitiontest. Recognition
the samerateascorrect
matched,CNWswerefalselyrecognizedat approximately
items. Thus,evenwhenthe studyandtestlanguages
are
recognitionof presented
to support
different,thereis still a highrateof falserecognition.Thisresultappears
asconceptualinformationis beingactivated
the interdependent
storagehypothesis,
However,Kawasaki-Miyaji
andthenaccessed
in bothlanguages.
et al. (2003)
or interdependent
interprettheir resultsiN supportingneitherthe independent
storage
hypothesisis accurate,then
hypotheses.Theymaintainthat if the interdependent
languagecongruencybetweenstudylists andtestitemsshouldhaveno effect. In
otherwords,onewould not expectto find a greaterperformanceon testiternswhen
in the samelanguage,Sincethey found
the studyword andtestword werepresented
a languagecongruencyeffect,theyconcludedthat their datadid not supportthe
interdependence
is.
hypothes
with theKawasaki-Miyaji
Therearetwo chiefconcerns
et al. (2003)study.
The first is their interpretationof theresults.Thehighercorrectrecallrate for
wordsis not necessarily
evidenceagainstthe interdependence
matched-language
wordsis not entirelyon a conceptual
hypothesisTherecognitionof thepresented
level,but insteadis largelyon a lexicallevel.

presented
In matched-language
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words,therearenot onlyconceptual
memorycues,but alsolexicalcues.The
presence
of lexicalcuesin oneconditionandnot in the otherledto asymmetrical
activationof lexicalinformation.Onewouldonly expectrecognition
rat€sbetween
matched-language
andnon matched-language
wordsto bethe sameif lexical
informationwasavailablein bothconditions.Hewever,because
bilingualsto not
accessa singlelexicalstorefor both languages,
lexicalinformationis not goingto be
availablein the non matched-language
conditions,Therefore,anydifferencein
recognitionratesis morelikely evidencethat therearetwo separate
lexiconsthan
evidence
(2003)resultsarein
againsta sharedconceptual
store.Kawasaki-Miyaji's
fact congruentwith mostcurrentmodelsof bilingualmemoryrepresentation
that
proposeseparate
lexiconsanda sharedconceptual
store,suchastheRevised
Hierarchical
Model(Kroll & Stewart,1994).
Thesecondconcernis with theirmethodology.Theypresented
eachstudylist
in onelanguage,andthe recognitionlist alsoin a singlelanguage.Theyfailedto take
into accountwhatGrosjean
(1998)termed"language
mode." Grosjean
(1998)
suggests
thattherearedifferencesin performancedependingon what languagemode
a bilingualpersonis in at that moment. If theparticipantsarein a bilingualmode,
theninformationfrom both languages
may be morereadilyavailablethanif theyare
in a monolingual
m.ode.Because
Kawasaki-Miyaji
et al.'s(2003)studylistswerein
onelanguage(e.9.,the list for chair would eitherbe entirelyin Englishor entirelyin
Japanese),
it is plausiblethattheir participantswerein a monolingualmodeduring
encodingandthis mighthavehadan effecton their results,Instead,whatthepresent
studywill do is presentlistsin Englishonly,Spanishonly,andin bothEnglishand
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Spanishcombined(e.g.,the list for chair tnclvdesitemsin Englishanditemsin
the wordsin a mixedlanguage
list
Spanish;
seeAppendixA). Thegoalof presenting
arepresentduring
is to exploreanylanguagemodeeffects.If both languages
mode. Likewise,if
shouldbe in a bilinguallanguage
encoding,
thentheparticipants
the studylist is Englishonly or Spanishonly thenpafticipartsshouldbe in a
monolingual
mode. Thus,if falserecognitionis greaterfor mixedlists,thenthis
modeeffect.
of a language
wouldbeevidencefor thepresence
Thegoalof thepresentstudywasto examinethenatureof conceptual-level
bilinguals, In additionto exploring
in Spanish-English
episodicrepresentation
languagemodeeffects,I alsohopeto providefurtherilluminationof the independentinformationis activatedin both
debate.To testwhetherconceptual
interdependent
I employeda DRM falsememorytaskin a cross-language
languages
simultaneously,
paradigm.If falserecognitionof the CNWsweresignificantlymorefrequentthan
words,thenthiswouldsupportthe
falserecognitionof non-presented
Model(I{roll &
theRevisedHierarchical
hypothesis.Furthermore,
interdependence
ratesof falserecognition,Morespecifically,
Stewaft,1994)predictsasymmetrical
wordsstudiedin the Ll shouldhavehigherratesof falserecognition.This
asymmetryis theresultof greaterconceptualmediationirr the Ll. Similady,I predict
thattherewill be a positivecorrelationbetweenrateof falserecognitionandlanguage
(asis
conceptual
mediationshouldincrease
proficiency.As L2 proficiencyincreases,
thus,conceptualactivationof the
hypothesis);
congruentwith the developmental
criticallureis greaterandshouldresultin higherratesof falserecognition.
Method
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Participants
Twenty-two undergraduatesfrom MacalesterCollege participatedin a halfhour experimentfor five dollars, Fifteen women and sevenmen participatedin the
study. Participantswere Spanishand English bilingualswith varying proficiency
levels. As mentionedearlier,bilingualsare definedas thosewho are ableto
communicate,at somelevel, in more than one language,in this caseEnglishand
Spanish.
Eachparticipant'sproficiencywas measuredin both English and Spanish
using a Curriculum BasedMeasurement(CBM). Originally used to assessreading
skill, it has beenadaptedto measurelanguageproficiency (for a review of CBMs, see
Marston, 1989;Hasbrouck& Tindal, 1992). I also gaveparlicipantsa languageuse
questionnairethat gatheredinformation about the languageprofile of eachparlicipant
(e,g,,when they learnedeachlanguageand how proficient they feel in each
language).Therewere 16 nativeEnglish speakers,7 native Spanishspeakers,and 1
native Albanian speaker(this participant felt more proficient in English than in
Spanish).
Materials
I usedE-prime software(PsychologySoftwareTools, 1995-2000)on
computersrunning Pentium [V processorsto presentstimuli and gather data. The
presentstudy used 18 lists from the appendixof Roedigerand McDermott (1995).
Six lists were dropped from the original 24 due to translation difficulties (this matter
will be addressedlater). Roedigerand McDermott createdthese lists from Russell
and Jenkin's word associationnorm study in 1954. The 18 studv lists were
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arbitrarilydividedinto threegroups: Spanishonly, Englishoniy, anda mixed
EnglishandSpanishgroup, Therewerethreeversionsof the experimentwith
differentlist orderingto providecounterbalancing.
Eachlist consisted
of the 15mostcoflrmonassociates
of thetargetword
(CNIV) For example,the list for thetargetwordchair is table, stt,legs,seat,couch,
desk,recliner,sofa,wood,cushion,swivel,stool,sitting, rocking,andbench. The
only exceptionis thelist for Spider,whichincludedl4 wordsafterfeelers
was
removedbecausetherewasno translationequivalentin Spanish.Thewordswere
presented
visuallyon a computerscreenin sequential
order,andwereon thescreen
for a durationof two seconds.In betweeneachlist participants
wereaskedto
completemathquestions.Themathquestions
weredifficultalgebraicquestions
neededto solvefor'{
wherethepar-ticipant
Because
visually,thepresentstudy'sdesign
the stimuliwerepresented
deviatesfrom RoedigerandMcDermott's(1995)originaldesignthatpresented
auditorystimuli.
Gallo,McDerrnott,Percer,andRoediger(2001)foundthatauditorypresentation
of
thanvisualpresentation,
However,
the studylistsledto greaterfalserecognition
visualmodalitiesstill createhighratesof falserecognition(Galloet al.,2001;
Kawasaki-Miyaji
et al.,2003);thus,I wouldnot predictanymodalityeffectsto
confoundtheresults.
Thelistsfor the Spanishandmixedlanguage
conditions
weretranslated
into
Spanishby four differentnativespeakers
of Spanish,Thefirst codertranslated
thisbackinto English.
Englishlistsinto Spanish.Thesecondcoderthentranslated
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Thethird codertranslatedthe originalEnglishlists into Spanishagainin orderto
providea secondsetof Spanishlists. Thefinal coderresolvedanydiscrepancies
betweenthefirst threecoders,Thefinalizedlistswerecompiledby comparing
the
translationsof the first andsecondcoders.If the forwardandbackwardtranslations
matched,thenI acceptedthe translation.If the forwardandbackwardtranslations
did
not match,thenI sentthe first andthird coder'stranslations
to the fourthcoderro
resolvethe discrepancy,I first askedthe fourth coderto translateeachword from
Spanishto English.I thenaskedwhichwordwouldbea mereaccurate
translation
of
the Englishword. In total,therewere9 wordswhich weresentto the fourthcoder,
(asmentionedearlier,this wasremovedfrom the list) were
andall exceptfeelers
successfully
resolved.
Therecognitiontasklist consisted
of 144words,72 studiedand72 nonstudied. Thestudiedwordsweredrawnfromthe l"t, 6*, lOth,andl3thserial
positionsfrom eachlist (thisis consistent
with theselectionmethodusedby Roediger
& McDermott,1995). Half of the "studied"testitemsweretranslationequivalents
of
theoriginalword in thestudylist (i,e.,the "studied"wordsweretestedin eitherthe
sameor differentlanguage
astheyhadbeenstudied).Of the 72 studiedtestitems,36
werein thesamelanguage
and36 werein the otherlanguage.
The72 non-studied
wordsconsisted
of l8 criticalluresand54 non-studied.
non-target
words, Half of thecriticallureswerein Spanishandhalf werein English.
Therewerethreecriticalluresin eachlanguagefor all threeconditions(Spanishonly,
Englishonly, andmixed). The 54 non-studiedtestitemswereneveridenticalto or
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semantically
relatedto thewordsin thestudylists, Half of thenon-studied
testitems
werein Englishandhalf werein Spanish,
Design
Theexperiment
useda 3 (studylist language
in English,Spanish,
or mixed)
by 2 (testlanguage
of Englishor Spanish)
within-subjects
design.Thedependent
weretherecognition
rateof testitemsandtheproficiencyof theparticipant.
variables
Procedure
Participants
weretold the experimentwasexploringmemory. Participants
wereinstructed
thattheywouldseea numberof lists,eachfollowedby a math
question,andthenwouldbe askedto decideif wordshadbeenpresentedin oneof the
lists. Theexperimenter
gaveverbalinstructions
to supplement
the on*screen
instructions,
anddid not remainpresentduringthe experiment,Therewasa brief
practicesession
to familiarizeparticipants
to thepresentation
of the listsandmath
questions.Thestudyitemsappeared
on the screenoneat a time for two seconds
each. After eachstudylist participantswererequiredto answera difficult math
question.Thepurposeof thesemathquestionswasto removeanymemoryof list
hadfifteensecondsto answerthe math
wordsfrom short-termmemory. Participants
questions.However,the experiment
did not proceeduntil the endof the fifteen
seconds,evenif the participantanswered
the mathquestionbeforethe endof the
informedtheparticipantthatthe mathquestions
allottedtime. The experimenter
were
designedto be difficult andso instructedparticipantsto "do their best,"but to not
becomeanxiousor wolry if theycouldnot answerthe questionin the allottedtime.
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During the recognitiontest,a singleword appearedon the screenand
participants used a respoflsebox to indicate whether or not the word had been
presentedin one of the study lists. The participant'srssponse,the correctresponse,
and the accuracyof the parlicipant'sresponsewere recorded, Feedbackaboutthe
accuracyof the participant's responsewas not availableto participants during the
recognitiontask.
Additionally, if the participant recognizedthe test item, a follow up question
askedthe participant to indicate whether they rememberedor knew that the item had
appeared. Participantsreceivedverbal and written instrucfions for how to makethe
remember/knowjudgment. Theseinstructions defined a rememberexperienceas
"one in which you can mentally relive the experience(perhapsby recalling its
neighbors,what it madeyou think of, what you were doing when you saw the word,
or physicalcharacteristicsassociatedwith its presentation)."In contrast,aknow
judgment "is made when you are confident that the item occurred on the list but are
unableto reexperience(i.e. 'remember')its occurrence"(taken from Roediger&
McDermott,1995,p. 807).

Results
LanguageProfi.ciency
prof,rciency:
Thereweretwo testsof L2 language
an objectiveCBM measure
anda subjective
selfreportscoreon a scaleout of 10. As a measure
of convergent
validity,thescoresfrom thesetwo testswerecompared.Figure6 illustrates
the
positivecorrelationbetweenCBM scoresandself-reportedL2 proficiency.
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This correlationwas significantat a .05 alphalevel, t = ,467, p = .02g,with an r2 of
'218. Thus, CBM scoresagreedwith parlicipants'subjectiveopinion of their own
proficiency.
Recognition
During the recognitiontest,participantsindicatedwhetheror not a word had
beenpresentedduring the study session.Test items fell into three categories:words
that had beenpresentedin the study session(studied), words that were new and had
not beenpresentedin the study session(unstudied),and CNWs that were new but
were the semanticallyrelated targetsof the study words (critical). Recognitionrates
were calculatedt for eachcategory,such that the recognition rate for the studiea
categoryrepresentscoffect recognition,and the recognitionratesfor unstudiedand
critical words representsfalse recognition. Studied items were coffectly recognized
57% of the time, unstudieditems falselyrecognized13% of the time, and critical
items falsely recognized4T%ofthe time. Before computinginferentialstatistics,the
propofiional datawas noffnalized using an arc sin transformation.
A one-way repeatedmeasuresanalysisof variance (ANOVA) revealedthat
there was a significant difference in recognition rate betweenstudied, unstudied,and
criticaltest items,E(?,42): 85.51,p < .001(seeFigure7), An LSD painvise
comparisonindicated that both studiedwords and critical lures were recognizedmore
frequently than unstudiedwords (p<.001), Studiedwords were recognizedmore
I Dueto a recurringmechanical
error,therewereinstances
in whichrespondingto onetestwor6
resultedfu skippingoveritemsin therecognitiontest. Thus,anyindividualword thathad a response
time at or below 100ms wasremovedfrom the dataset. Therewere lg totatinstancesof skipping

?,6
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oftenthanCNWs(p:.007);however,the effectsize,asmeasured
by Cohen'sd, of
thiscomparison
wasrelativelysmall(.64)whencompared
with the difference
betweencriticalor studiedwordsandunstudiedw ords(2. I 6 and3.0 I respectively)
.
This suggests
that falserecognitionratesfor CNWsandcorrectrecognitionratesfor
studiedwordswereroughlysimilar. Overall,effectsizesandthe estimated
observed
power(L00) werelarge,suggesting
thattherewa.sa goodchanceof correctly
rejectingthenull hypothesis.

InserlFigure7 abouthere

Studylistsfell into oneof threeconditions:Englishonly,Spanishonly,and
for
thatit is necessary
mixedEnglishandSpanish.Grosjean(1998)suggests
modeof theparticipants,
to consider
the language
suchthatone
bilingualresearch
might expectdifferentresultsif the participantswerein a bilingualmodeasopposed
to a monolingualmode. Thus,thepresentstudypredictedthatthe mixedlanguage
conditionshouldresultin higherfalserecognitionof the criticallures. This
predictiorr
wasnot supported
by theresults.For bothstudiedandcriticallistsSpanish
followedby
only listshadthehighestrateof recognition(.64and.489respectively),
mixedlists(.596arrd.474)
andthenEnglishonlylists(.aa3and.436;seeTablel). A
2 (studiedvs. criticalwordtype)X 3 ( Englishonly vs.mixedvs. Spanishonlystudy
lists)repeated
ANOVA confnmeda maineffectfor wordtype,F (1, 2l) :
measures
F (2,42) =
6.582,p:.016. In addition,therewasa maineffectfor studylanguage,
6.058,p = .005. Therewasalsoa significantinteraction
betweenword tlpe andstudy
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language,
p: .019.Thus,themaineffectof studylanguage
F (2,42)= 4.37Q,
appearsto be differentfor studiedandcriticalwords. Two plannedpost-hoc
comparisons
revealedthattherewasa languageeffectfor studiedwords,F (2, 42)=
p < .001,butwasnot significant
19.218,
for criticalwords,F (2, 4l) < l.
Specifically,
for studieditemsSpanishonly andmixedconditionsresultedin higher
recognitionratesthanEnglishonlyconditions(p< 001). Contraryto predictions,
therewereno significantlanguage
modeeffectson falserecognitionof criticallures.

lnsert Table 1 and Figure 8 about here

A 2 (studiedvs. criticalword type)X 2 (samelanguagevs. differentlanguage)
repeated
measures
ANOVA againconfirmedthepredictedword tpe effect,F ( I , 2 1)
: 5.975,p: .023.Therewasa moderately
significant
congruency
effect,F (1,2l) =
2.975,p = .099. However,therewasa significantinteraction
betweenword typeand
congruency
p: 003. To examine
effect,F (1,21)= 11.198,
thisinteraction,
two
plannedpost-hoctestswereconducted.Consistent
with Kawasaki-Miyaji
et al.'s
(2003)findings,studiedwordswerecoffectlyrecognized
morefrequentlyif theword
wastestedin the samelanguage
asat thetimeof study. Whenthestudyandtest
languages
werethesame,themeanrecognition
ratewas.65;whentheywere
differentthemeanrecognitionratewas 49. Thiseffectwassignificantat a .05level,
p<.001,However,thisresultdoesnot suggestthatthetwo languages
! (21): 5.52Q,
arenot conceptuallyinterdependent,
aswill be discussed
later. Additionally,there
wasno significantstudy-test
language
congruency
effectfor criticalwords,t (21)<l
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Therewasno differencein falserecognitionratebetweencriticalluresthatwere
testedin thesamelanguage
astheirtargetstudylist (e.g.,the list for/aaf was
presented
entirelyin English,andtheCNW/ool wastestedin English)andthosethat
weretestedin a differentlanguage.
Thedevelopmental
hypothesis
predictsthatasL2 proficiencyincreases
so too
shouldfalserecognitionof criticallures. However,thiswasnot supported
by thedata
as falserecognitionof thecriticallurewasslightlynegativelycorrelated
with L2
proficiency,I:

-.048,p = .833. Contraryto the developmental
hypothesis,
an

increasein L2 proficiencydid not cortespond
with an increase
in conceptual
mediationandfalserecognitionof CNWs.
Finally,theRevisedHierarchical
Model(Kroll & Stewart,1994)incorporates
Ll andL2 asymmetries
thatwouldpredicta differencein falserecognitionof CNWs
betweenliststhat werepresented
in the participants'Ll andliststhatwerepresented
in the L2, Theresultsdo not supportthisprediction,astherewasno significant
difference
between
(Zl) <l
thesetwo conditions,I
Discussion
Implicationsfor theoriesof bilingual languagerepresentation
Theprimarygoalof the presentstudywasto testtheoriesof conceptual-level
episodicrepresentation
of two languages
in memory.Theinterdependence
hypothesismaintainsthat thereis a singleintegratedmemorystore(Gerard&
Scarborough,
1989),andassuchwouldpredictparallelactivationof bothlanguages.
If, in the DRM falsememoryparadigm,participantsweremorelikely to falsely
recognizethe criticallurethannon-studied,
non-target
words,thenthiswouldprovide
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evidencefor the interdependence
hypothesis.Indeed,falserecognition
rateof the
criticallureswassignificantlyhigherthanunstudied
words. Moreover,the false
recognitionratefor CNWsapproached
the correctrecognition,or hit, ratefor studied
words. Thesehigh.rates
of falserecognition
occurredbetweenlanguages,
suggesting
thatthe listsof associates
wereactivatingthetargetword in bothlanguages.
This
patternwasfoundregardless
of thestudyandtestlanguages,
Because
of thisparallel
activationof languages,
theseresultsprovidesupportfor the interdependence
hypothesis.
Thedevelopmental
hypothesis
statesthatasL2 proficiencyincreases,
sotoo
shouldconceptual
mediation(Kroll & De Groot,1997).If conceptual
mediation
increases,
falserecognitionof theCNW shouldincrease.Contraryto thisprediction,
thepresentstudyfoundno correlation
betweenL2 proficiencyandfalserecognition
of the CNW. This seemsto provideevidenceagainstthe developmental
hypothesis.
It is possible,though,thattheCBM usedin thepresentstudymaynot havebeenan
appropriate
measure
of proficiencyfor the DRM falsememorytask. TheCBM was
originallyusedto assess
readingability, andso whenit is adaptedto measure
languageproficiency,it is measuringreadingproficiencyin that language.For
instance,oneparticipantreportedthat shedid not know manyof the wordsusedin the
study,yet shedid relativelywell on the CBM. As mentionedearlier,therearemany
differenta.spects
to languageprof,rciency.A personmight be good at readingin a
languageandat the very sametime not havea largevocabulary.The CBM was
assessing
readingproficiency,not vocabularysize,andso may not havebeenan
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appropriatemeasureof proficiency.Thus,fuitherresearchis neededto examinethe
proficiencyon falserecognitionof criticalluresin theDRM.
effectof language
G'osjean(1998)arguesthatbilingualresearch
needsto takeinto account
the
languagemodeof the participant.To examinelanguagemodeeffects,the present
experiment
dividedstudylistsinto Englishonly,mixed,andSpanishonly. I
predictedthatthemixedlanguage
conditionwouldresultin a higherfalserecognition
ratefor CNWsbecause
it would establishthepadicipantin a bilingualmodeas
opposed
to a monolingual
mode.Theresultsdid not supportthisprediction,asthere
wereno significantdifferences
betweenthethreeconditions.
An alternativeexplanationof theseresultsis that languagemodeeffectsmay
not havebeenobservedsinceit is not clearthatthe participantwasactuallyin one
modeor the other. It is perhapsuueasonableto assumethat viewinga fifteenword
mixed-language
list of associates
mighteffectivelyestablish
a bilingualmode.
Additionally,the listswerepresented
in a randomordersuchthat theparticipant
wouldnot haveknownwhattypeof list it was,suggesting
thata bilingualmode
might havebeenmaintainedthroughoutthe experiment,regardless
of study-list
condition. Again, fi.utherresearchis neededto explorelanguagemodeeffects.
Kawasaki-Miyaji,
et al, (2003)foundthatratesof correctrecognition
of
studieditemswerehigherwhenthe languageat the time of studyandat thetime of
testingwascongruent.Theyinterpretedsuchlanguagecongruencyeffectsas
conflictingwith the interdependence
hypothesis.Thepresentstudyfoundsimilar
languagecongruencyeffects,asthe hit ratefor studieditemswassignificantlyhigher
whenthe testandstudylanguages
werethe same,However,asmentionedearlier,
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inconsistent
this is not necessarily
with the interdependence
hypothesis.Boththe
RHM (Kroll andStewart,1994)anddistributedmodelsof languagerepresentation
predictthatrecognition
is not merelya resultof conceptual
overlap,but alsoof
lexicaloverlap.Accordingto thesemodels,thegreaterthe lexicaloverlapbetween
studyandtest,the higherthe hit ratefor studieditemsshsuldbe. Furthermore,
the
presentstudyfoundno languagecongruencyeffectsfor criticalwords, That is,
CNWswerenot morelikelyto be falselyrecognized
if thetestlanguage
wasthesame
asthe languageof the studylist. Therewouldbe no lexicaloverlapfor same
language
CNWsbecause
thervordwasneverpresented
in a studylist. Because
there
is no lexicaloverlap,thereshouldbeno increased
recognitionrate. Thus,theresults
of thepresentexperiment
with theRHM (Kroll & Stewart,1994)and
areconsistent
distributedmodelsof language
repres
entation.
Finally,the RHM (Kroll & Stewart,1994)predictsthatthereshouldbe
languageasymmetries
in falserecognitionratesfor CNWs. No suchasymmetrywas
found in the presentexperiment.However,this might be explainedby the
participants'high L2 proficiency. Languageasymmetries
shoulddecrease
astheL2
proficiencyincreases
andtheparticipantgetscloserto themythical"balanced
bilingual"state.I recruitedparticipants
from upperlevelSpanishclasses
andwho
were oftenSpanishmajors. ThesevennativeSpanishspeakers
were all very
proficientin Englishastheyhad beenliving in the UnitedStatesfor severalyearsand
hadbeentakingclasses
in English.Because
in the studywere
all of the participants
highly proficientin the L2, the RHM (I{roll & Stewart,1994)would not have
predictedlargeLI-LZ asymmetries
in falserecognitionof CNWs.
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Limitations of thepresentstudy
The first lirnitations of the presentstudy are the translation difficulties that
arosewhile putting togetherthe Spanishonly and mixed word lists. The word lists
consistof associates,
and so many times this resultedin a number of synonymsin
each list. For example,the list for anger includes ire, wrath, rage, andenrage, When
translating the lists into Spanish,it was difficult to find a separateand distinct
Spanishword for eachof the Englishwords. Therewas not alwaysa direct
translation equivalent, and this was problematic when attempting to createlists of
associates.Becausethere might not be a separateword for wrath andanger,
participants might incorrectly translatethe word for wrath as anger. If, due to
translation errors, participantsare studying the CNWs, then false recognition of the
critical lure would be spwiously high. This situationoccurredfrequentlyfor abstract
words, as the distinctions betweenabstractwords are less definite than between
concretewords. Becauseof this translation difficulty, I removed two study lists that
were particulady difficult to translatefrom each condition (the two lists from the
English only condition were chosenat random),
Another translation difficulty occurred as a result of dialect differencesin
Spanish. There are many dialect differencesbetweenthe Spanishspokenin Spain
and Latin America. There is even considerabledifference betweendialects of
Spanishwithin Latin America. There were severalwords that would be translated
one way in a particular country but differently in another country (e.g., the words for
cake andjam vary acrossdialects). When dialectical discrepanciesoccurred,the
fourth coder was askedto determinewhich translationwas the most cornmonand
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mostappropriate.
However,it is quitepossiblethattherewerewordsthatthe
participantdid not know dueto dialecticaldifferences.
Thesecondlimitationof thepresentstudyis its useof outdatedandculturally
lists. Theassociate
listsweretakenfrom
specificnormingdatato createthe associate
RussellandJenkin'snormingstudyfrom 1954.Fifty-oneyearslater,someof the
areout of date. For instance,
oneof theitemsfor mountainis molehill,
associates
comingfrom the idiomaticphrase,you are makinga mountainout of a molehill. This
phraseis not nearlyaspopularasit oncewas,andunlessoneknowsthe phrase,
molehillis not goingto activatemauntain.It is alsolikely that in thepasthalfof a word havechanged.In additionto
centurythe f,rfteenmostcorilnon associates
RussellandJenkin'snormingdatafrom 1954is culturallyspecific.A
beingoutdated,
idioms(e.9.,
largenumberof the associates
weretakenfromlanguage-specific
molehill (mountain),molasses(slow), andhaystack(needle)).If a participantis not
familiarwith the idiom,thenit is lesslikely to activatethe CNW andcreatefalse
memories.
While there was strong false recognition of critical lures, the norms were
problematic when attempting to createthe study lists. Not only were some lists
dropped from the study, but also when creatingthe mixed-languagelists, I was
occasionally forced to abandonthe random assignmentof study-list words to one
languageor another. That is, words hke molehll/ were left in English becauseit was
impossibleto translatethem into Spanish.Thus,there may havebeensomebias
when compiling the study lists, and so it is important to correct this by creating new
lists from more curTentnorming studies.
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FutureDirections
a new,updatedsetof associate
In futurestudies,it is necessary
to establish
lists thatwill resolvemanyof the limitationsof the presentstudy. Ratherthan
it
norTlrsinto anotherlanguage,
attemptingto translate50 yearold lists of associative
is importantto createtheliststhroughnormingstudiesin bothEnglishandSpanish.
a long list of very similar
This avoidsmanyof the pitfallsof attemptingto trzurslate
andalsoensuresthatthe list will be culturally
synonyrnsinto anotherlanguage,
relevant.Thepresentstudyusedlistsfilled with culturallyspecificidiomsand
difficulties.Simplycreatingnew
severallistswereremovedbecause
of translation
norrnswill alleviatemuchof these
listsfrom EnglishandSpanishassociative
difficultiesandshouldresultin greaterfalserecognitionof CNWs.
In additionto new lists,a moreappropriateandvalid rneasure
of proficiency
shouldbe explored.Whilethe CBM wasa validmeasure
of proficiency,it was
readingproficiency,andso wasnot appropriatefor the DRM falsememory
assessing
task,whichwasheavilyinfluencedby vocabularysize, In otherwords,a highscore
on theCBM did not necessarily
translateinto betterperformance
on theDRM
because
the two tasksrequireddifferentt;pes of knowledge.Thus,in orderto
proficiencyon conceptual
accurately
examinetheeffectof language
mediationand
measure
the creationof falsememories,it is importantto developa moreappropriate
of proficiency.
in someway suchthatlanguage
Finally,theparadigmshouldbe amended
modeeffectscanbe examined.Thepresentstudyattemptedto exploresucheffects
by havingmixedandsinglelanguagestudylists. However,this may not an effective
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way to put participantsin eithera bilingualor monolinguallanguagemode. Perhaps
eachparticipantcouldreceiveonly onestudy-listcortditionandreadseveralmixedor
passages
singlelanguage
beforethebeginningof theexperiment.Thismightbea
moreeffectiveway to artificiallycreatea languagemodeandso allow for the
exploration
of language
modeeffectson falserecognitionrates.
provideevidencefor the
Overall,the findingsof thepresentexperiment
hypothesis.Falserecognitionof CNWswasmuchhigherthanthe
interdependence
falserecognitionof unstudied,non-targetwordsacrosstwo languages,
that
suggesting
duringencoding,Theseresults
therewasparallelactivationof bothlanguages
representation
suppofimodelsof language
suchastheRHM (Kroll & Stewart,1994)
anddistributedmodels.However,beforedrawingany furtherconclusions,
it is
importantto establish
newlistsof associates
aswell asa newproficiencymeasure.
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FigureCaptions
FieureL The WordAssociation
model(adapted
from Potteret al,, 1984),
Fieure2. TheConceptMediationmodel(adapted
from Potteret al., 1984).
Fieure3, TheRevisedHierarchical
Model(adapted
from Kroll & Stewafi,1994).
Fieure4. Thedistributed
conceptual
featuremodel(adaptedfrom De Groot,1992).
Fisure5. The distributedconceptuaVlexical
featuremodel(adaptedfrom Kroll & De
Groot, 1991).
Fieure6. CBM scoresby self-reported
proficiency.
Fieure7. Meanrecognitionratesfor unstudied
words,studiedwords,andcritical
lures.
Fieure8. Meanrecognition
rateby wordtypeandstudylist condition.
Fieure9. Language
congruency
effectsfor studiedworfu.
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AppendixA.
EnglishOnly
Tareet word

King

Black

Foot

Needle

River

Soft

queen

white

shoe

thread

water

hard

England

dark

hand

pin

stfeam

light

crown

cat

toe

eye

lake

pillow

prince

charred

kick

sewing

George

night

sandals

shary

boat

loud

dictator

funeral

soccer

point

tide

cotton

palace

color

yard

prick

swim

fur

throne

grief

walk

thimble

flow

touch

chess

blue

ankle

haystack

run

fluffy

rule

death

arm

thorn

barge

subjects

ink

boot

hurl

creek

furry

monarch

bottom

inch

injection

brook

downy

royal

coal

sock

syringe

fish

kitten

Ieader

brown

smell

cloth

bridge

skin

reign

gray

mouth

knitting

winding

tender

Mississippi plush

Studied

worfu
feather

AppendixA (continued)
SpanishOnly (rranslation)
Cold

Spider

Sweet

caliente

hot

6cido

8our

telarafla

web

nieve

snow

caramelo

candy

insecto

insect

tibio

wdrrn

azfcar

sugar

bicho

bug

invierno winter

amargo

bitter

susto

fright

hielo

ice

bueno

good

mosco

flY

mojado

wFt

sabor

taste

ar6cnido

arachnid

frigido

frigid

diente

tooth

arrastrarse

crawl

fresco

chilly

agradable

nice

tarantula

tarantula

calor

heat

miel

honey

veneno

poison

clima

weather

soda

soda

morder

bite

Studied

worfu

congelar freeze
aire

air

temblor shiver
Artico

Arctic

escarcha frost

chocolate chocolate escalofriante creepy
corazon

heart

animal

animal

pastel

cake

feo

uglY

agrio

tart

pequeflo

tafta

pie

*t"feelers"removed

small

Appendix A (continued)
SpanishOnly (translat ion)

Doctor

Fruit

Music

Target word

enfermera

nurse

enfermo

sick

orange

abogado

Iattlter

kiwi

kiwl

medicina

medicine

manzana

apple

nota

flote

sonido

sound

vegetal vegetable

piano

piano

naranja

cantar

sing

radio

radio

citrico

citrus

salud

health

banda

band

maduro

ripe

hospital

hospital

melodia

melody

pera

pear

dentista

dentist

trompeta

horn

platano

banana

remedio

remedy

concierto

concert

baya

berry

indispuesto

ill

cherry

paciente

patient

cesta

basket

officina

,ffirc

jugo

juice

Studied
words
instrumento f.nstrument cereza
sinfonia
jm=
orquesta

symphony
jazz
orchestra

estetoscopio stethoscope

ensalada salad

cirujano

surgeon

arte

drt

bol

bowl

clinica

clinic

ritmo

rhythm

c6ctel

cocktail

curaci6n

cure

